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ILRI’s 2013-2022 strategy (http://www.ilri.org/mission) 
identifies capacity development as one of its three strategic 
objectives. It states that ILRI will, ‘with partners, increase 
capacity among ILRI’s key stakeholders so they can make 
better use of livestock science and investments.’ 
This strategic objective has a long history in the institute. 
Since its inception 40 years ago, capacity development ef-
forts by ILRI and its predecessors (ILCA and ILRAD) have 
made a significant contribution to human and institutional 
development. 
Did you know? 
•	 ILRI’s graduate fellowship program has provided 
opportunities to over 4,000 young scientists and 
graduate fellows.
•	 Since 2010, the BecA-ILRI Hub has developed 
capacities of over 500 individuals.
•	 Women comprise a third of research fellows and 
over 40% of ILRI workshop participants.
Context 
For a wide range of research for development (R4D) 
programs, capacity limitations have frequently compromised 
their ability to effectively carry out research as well as to 
use and apply research outputs at scale. In 1983-85 for 
example, there were only around 100 scientists with a doc-
toral degree in livestock research across all 43 countries in 
sub-Saharan Africa (Eley, R. et al. 1998. Evaluating the impact 
of the graduate fellowship program of the International 
Livestock Research Institute. Nairobi: ILRI). 
Such statistics, replicated to varying degrees in other 
regions, and the scarcity of scientific skills they reflect, have 
driven and inspired ILRI to strengthen the knowledge and 
capacity of national organisations, policymakers and other 
stakeholders in the livestock sector to enable them to use 
the results and knowledge of livestock research as well as 
carry out strategic, adaptive and applied livestock research. 
Developing future leaders
The graduate fellowship program, which commenced dur-
ing the time of ILRI’s predecessors (ILRAD in 1978 and 
ILCA in 1985), has been central to ILRI’s capacity develop-
ment efforts. To date, the program has provided opportu-
nities to more than 4,000 young scientists and graduate 
fellows from national agricultural research organisations, 
university departments of agriculture and veterinary medi-
cine, and non-governmental organisations, among others. 
During the fellowships, graduates carry out research for 
development activities which are firmly embedded in ILRI 
projects. The graduates have access to ILRI’s cutting edge 
research facilities, may carry out research in the field, and 
are mentored by senior scientists. After their spell with 
ILRI, they take their new skills and expertise ‘home’ to dif-
ferent environments and countries. Most of these graduate 
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alumni made significant contributions to livestock research 
and development and many continue to play key roles in 
government agencies, research organizations, as technical 
staff in donor organisations or in influencing policy.
Developing sustainable capacities
Over the years, ILRI has worked closely with local, national 
and regional organisations to strengthen the capacities of 
stakeholder groups engaged in livestock research. 
This work included joint capacity strengthening needs 
assessments, partnerships to develop and deliver learning 
and training products, the integration of research-based 
learning outputs into academic curricula, training of train-
ers programs, and delivery of skills development courses in 
research for development projects.
ILRI has also taken advantage of opportunities provided by 
new information and communications technologies to test 
various approaches to capacity development and knowl-
edge sharing. These have included online learning packages, 
video and the use of mobile phones to deliver advice. 
A partnership with the Swedish University of Agricultural 
Sciences (SLU) has developed capacities in animal genetic 
resource (AnGR) utilisation in sub-Saharan Africa and 
Asia. In 1999, with funding from Sida (Sweden), ILRI and 
SLU focused on strengthening higher education (teaching 
and research) in animal breeding and genetics. The project 
developed a ‘training of trainers’ approach, to effectively 
multiply knowledge and concepts to a new generation of 
university lecturers, researchers and policymakers. The 
project trained 138 scientists from 46 developing countries 
in animal breeding and genetics, implementation of breed-
ing strategies, and teaching and communication methods. 
The training of trainers workshops are complemented 
by the online Animal Genetics Training Resource (http://
agtr.ilri.cgiar.org) - a user-friendly, interactive, multimedia 
training resource, targeted at researchers and scientists 
teaching and carrying out research in animal biodiversity 
and genetics.
Forage for the future
To better understand forage diversity and develop ca-
pacities for conservation, ILRI works with a network of 
genebanks and other partners.  With Bioversity Inter-
national and FAO, ILRI has contributed training manuals, 
online self-learning tools, a genebank knowledge base and 
genebank standards to this partnership. 
Sixty fellows have carried out studies on forage seed 
production and the characterisation of germplasm diver-
sity and agronomic traits, either as interns or as part of 
postgraduate degree programs. Over 50% of the fellows 
have been women; three young female scientists have 
been mentored under the African Women in Agricultural 
Research and Development (AWARD) program. The 
project has hosted six World Food Prize interns, mentor-
ing them on their paths to be livestock scientists of the 
future.  
Beyond livestock itself, ILRI has also supported capacities in 
doing research. In 2011, the Biometrics and Research Meth-
ods Teaching Resource (http://www.ilri.org/biometrics) 
provided a set of learning and training case studies for use 
by African students and teachers of biometrics and applied 
statistics in agriculture and livestock.
Strengthening development capacities
Many ILRI-supported projects have important capacity 
strengthening components. For example it is central in the 
Livestock and Irrigation Value chains for Ethiopian Small-
holders project wheich is developing the skills of trainers 
and supervisors in participatory market-oriented agricul-
tural development. It will also fund about 100 public sector 
staff to obtain MSc and BSc education to fill local capacity 
gaps.
Developing advanced expertise
The Biosciences eastern and central Africa (BecA) – ILRI 
Hub provides African scientists and fellows with afford-
able access to modern bioscience tools and international 
expertise. Hosted and managed by ILRI in Nairobi, the 
BecA-ILRI Hub was created through partnership between 
the Institute and the African Union’s New Partnership for 
Africa’s Development (AU/NEPAD). 
 
“It was at ILCA as a graduate fellow of the Program for 
African Animal Agriculture Research and Training, where 
I cut my teeth as a scientist-in-waiting …The research 
environment provided an extremely important yet in-
tangible incentive – an intellectual ambience that in itself 
was an inspiration to succeed. In that environment, it was 
very easy to find outstanding role models and world class 
scientists all in one pool! In retrospect, there are many of 
us now manning the affairs of the continent – responding 
to the primary vision of ILCA.”
Dr. Yemi Akinbamijo, ILRI alumni and currently Executive 
Director of FARA - the Forum for Agricultural Research 
in Africa.
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The BecA-ILRI Hub’s capacity development program offers 
diverse levels of support through four main streams. First, it 
organises annual training workshops in key bioscience skill 
areas. Second, through the Africa Biosciences Challenge 
Fund (ABCF), a competitive research fellowship program 
managed by the Hub, it funds at least 50 research place-
ments per year. Third, the Hub provides institutional sup-
port to laboratories and individuals in the region. Finally, it 
supports bioscience networks and communities of practice, 
including among BecA alumni. 
In addition, with partners in the region, the BecA-ILRI Hub 
offers short courses to staff from national agricultural 
research systems. These include monitoring and evaluation, 
value chain development, innovation system approaches, 
communications skills and proposal writing. 
Increasing research uptake
For ILRI to achieve its mission there needs to be a critical 
mass of people and organizations that have the capacity 
to create new knowledge and apply it at scale.  Achieving 
this critical success factor in the strategy calls on ILRI to 
increase the capacity of its partners and its own staff to 
design and co-create audience-appropriate content and to 
deliver this content at scale.
Translating research outputs into a set of outcome-orient-
ed tools and methodologies is one of the results we expect 
to enhance through ILRI’s work on ‘innovation systems.’ 
This includes the design and use of innovative learning 
tools, approaches and strategies in a variety of formats (e.g. 
leveraging ICT4D/mobile, learning theories, games, etc.), 
and applying facilitation and learning techniques including 
through innovation platforms.
CGIAR research programs  
ILRI also has important roles in various CGIAR research 
programs, notably those on Humidtropics and Livestock 
and Fish where it leads capacity development efforts. It 
facilitates and supports the CGIAR-wide community of 
practice on capacity development.
Open resources 
An important dimension of ILRI’s approach is its com-
mitment to makings its knowledge open and accessible. 
Along with other CGIAR centres, its training and resources 
products are open access and licensed to allow easy re-use 
and adaptation. ILRI also tracks the results of its graduate 
fellows’ research – theses and dissertations.
Next steps 
In line with its strategy, ILRI will continue to invest in ca-
pacity development. Capacity development is a vital part of 
the bridge that ILRI must build to ensure that its research 
outputs become development outcomes, with measurable 
impact. ILRI will strive to find better ways to capture and 
communicate knowledge in support of its capacity devel-
opment objectives, using social media and other ICTs to 
enable rural communities to access valuable knowledge, 
lessons and best practices that are presently outside their 
reach. 
Contact 
Iddo Dror 
Head, Capacity Development Unit 
ILRI, Kenya 
i.dror@cgiar.org 
http://ilri.org/capdev
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